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The fruit of nature,
to meet their needs
The new Schesir Natural Selection line comes from respect
and observation of nature and from a careful selection
of specific natural functional ingredients for the maintenance
of cats’ and dogs’ well-being.

The features of the range

An exclusive
formulation and
a state-of-the-art
factory
Our productive site

A factory located in Italy, in the heart of the Langhe,
with top-level production technologies.

An exclusive formulation

The formula has been developed entirely internally: the
recipes are 100% by Schesir and are not present in any
other product on the market.

The features of the range

Schesir Natural Selection: the right food for
every need with specific natural functional
ingredients
SPECIFIC BENEFITFOR DOGS AND CATS
APPLE

BLUEBERRY

for DIGESTION

for the URINARY TRACT

SPECIFIC BENEFITS FOR AGE / LIFESTYLE / SIZE
PUPPY
IMMUNE
SYSTEM

ROYAL JELLY AND NUCLEOTIDES MIX
for the IMMUNE SYSTEM

KITTEN
IMMUNE
SYSTEM

SMALL & TOY
ODOR
CONTROL

YUCCA
for ODOR CONTROL

ADULT
SKIN & COAT

MEDIUM & LARGE

SEAWEED
for SKIN & COAT

STERILIZED

DEVIL’S CLAW
for the JOINTS

JOINTS

ROYAL JELLY AND NUCLEOTIDES MIX
for the IMMUNE SYSTEM

PEA FIBRE
for WEIGHT CONTROL

WEIGHT
CONTROL

The features of the range

The FUNCTIONAL, SPECIFIC,
NATURAL ingredients:
what does it mean?
Many natural ingredients have known health properties and many useful
publications exist for dogs and cats.

FUNCTIONAL

Schesir, also thanks to its scientific collaborations, has included a selection
of functional ingredients in the new Natural Selection recipes.

+
NATURAL

+
SPECIFIC

The benefits can be obtained through synthetic or natural chemicals.
The specific benefits of Schesir products have been obtained through natural ingredients.

Each natural ingredient has a specific and aimed function, specially designed
for age / lifestyle / size.
We do not use a generic beneficial ingredient: we select it based on the type
of pet to which the product is addressed.

The features of the range

Apple for the dog line,
blueberry for the cat line
SPECIFIC BENEFIT FOR CATS AND DOGS

APPLE

Apple fiber is a natural source of high- quality soluble fiber. During the digestive
process, the latter is used by the bacterial flora that transforms them into useful
molecules for well-being and correct intestinal function.

per la DIGESTION

PUPPY

BLUEBERRY

for the URINARY
TRACT

Blueberry dry extract is a natural source of many molecules to which beneficial
properties are attributed. In particular, it has been seen how it is able to inhibit the
ability of some bacteria to adhere to the bladder epithelium and thus it promotes
the general well-being of the urinary tract.

KITTEN

ADULT

STERILIZED

The features of the range

Dogs: the specific functional
ingredients by size/age
MIX OF DRIED ROYAL JELLY
AND NUCLEOTIDES
PUPPY

These two ingredients are very useful for puppies
as they are able to stimulate the proper functioning
of the immune system and improve its response.

YUCCA SCHIDIGERA

YUCCA SCHIDIGER AIts use, thanks to some natural substances
of which Yucca schidigera dry extract is particulary rich,
promotes odor control, very useful activity for small dogs
that live in close contact with their «parents».

DEVIL’S CLAW

This plant has been used for centuries in the traditional
medicine of South African peoples and its use in pets
has also recently been evaluated. Rich in beneficial natural
substances, the Devil’s claw dry extract supports
the physiological functionality of the joints.

The features of the range

Cats: functional ingredients
specific to age/lifestyle
MIX OF DRIED ROYAL JELLY
AND NUCLEOTIDES
KITTEN

These two ingredients are very useful for puppies as they
are able to stimulate the proper functioning
of the immune system and improve its response.

SEAWEED

All Schesir Natural Selection products for adult cats are added
with a particular dried seaweed rich in long chain Omega3
(DHA), useful for the health of your cat’s skin and coat.

ADULT DELICATE

PEA FIBRE

STERILIZED

Sterilized cats tend to be overweight as their energy needs
can drop by up to 30%. All Schesir Natural Selection
roducts have a reduced fat content and are enriched
with natural fibers (pea fiber in particular) to reduce
the calorie content.

The features of the range

Schesir Natural
Selection:
protein sources

KITTEN

PUPPY

Turkey

Turkey

Turkey

Beef

Beef

Turkey

Tuna

Tuna

Lamb

Lamb

STERILIZED

Chicken

Turkey

Beef

KITTEN

PUPPY

ADULT DELICATE

ADULT DELICATE

STERILIZED

Beef

Tuna

Duck

PUPPY

KITTEN

Lamb

Duck

ADULT DELICATE

STERILIZED
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SINGLE WHOLE
ANIMAL PROTEIN FORMULA:

what is the nutritional
reason?
Different types of proteins,
different possible sources
of intolerance

Each protein can become a potential food allergen or give
rise to intolerances, especially if used for long periods of
time in predisposed subjects.

Schesir’s answer:

Single Animal protein recipes are designed
to give you the opportunity to feed your pets
with selected protein sources and therefore
reduce this type of risk.

The features of the range

NO GRAIN FORMULA:

what is the nutritional
reason?
The amount of cereals
in the recipe affects the level
of glycemic spikes

Glycemic spikes are influenced by the glycemic index
of a food that indicates how quickly the carbohydrates
present in a food are digested and reach the bloodstream.
The intake of foods with a high glycemic index is often
correlated with the risk of being overweight.

Schesir’s answer:

The No Grain recipes are formulated with
no cereals and these are replaced with other
vegetables such as legumes which, having
a reduced starch content in comparison
with cereals, make the glycemic response
to the product more contained.

The features of the range

Puppy and kitten
recipes are

NO GRAIN OR NO GLUTEN
Goal:
nutritional completeness

Puppies and kittens, compared to adults, need a much
richer food in energy and proteins to meet their growth
needs
They also need, with the same body weight, more
abundant portions and therefore recipes with the highest
possible digestibility should be preferred.

Schesir’s answer:

Schesir Natural Selection recipes are No grain or
No gluten rich in protein and energy but poor in
cereals (No gluten), or with NO cereals (No grain).
This is because puppies and kittens, in comparison
with adults, are more efficient in digesting and
assimilating protein foods and fats, but have a less
effective reply in digesting starches.

The features of the range

Rice and brown rice,
our choice
Goal: always and only the best
ingredients

Cereals have always been considered a low useful
ingredient for pets’ nutrition, so much that they are
commonly associated with low-level products.
Some of these, however, are important for making
digestible and crispy kibbles.

Schesir’s answer:

Schesir has used rice in Natural Selection, as it is
considered the prince of cereals for its nutritional
characteristics (it is gluten-free and its starch
is the most easily digestible) and its versatility
(it can be used both polished and in whole form,
bringing useful fibers for the proper functioning of
the intestine).

The features of the range

The contribution of the
University of Bologna
in the creation
of the line
We want to ensure that the pet receives a food that
contains all the nutrients it needs and in the right
quantity; the recipes of our products are tailor-made
and carefully controlled.
The company is transparent and available to have
its work verified by highly qualified independent
professionals.

Schesir and the University of Bologna, a long-term
collaboration, synonymous of the Company’s safety and
seriousness.

The features of the range

The first 100%
recyclable line!
The rules on the use of
packaging material are becoming
increasingly stringent.

Consumers, in particular those who are more evolved
as Natural Selection buyers can be, consider the attention
to the environment as an important product plus.

Schesir’s answer:

Schesir Natural Selection is the only product
in Italy to boast a completely recyclable range
packaging both with regards to the dry line
(100% recyclable plastic bag) and to the wet range
(only cans, fully recyclable).

The features of the range

A pack size
for any need

week
350 gr

490 gr

2,24 gr

1,4 kg

2,24 kg

9,6 kg

4,5 kg

4,5 kg

month

stock
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Old Range New Range

Comparison
with competitors
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

No corn

Single Whole
Animal
Protein
formula

No Grain
Formula

Specific
Functional
Ingredient

University
Approved

No
concentrated
vegetal
proteins

Pack 100%
recyclable

Metheonin,
carnitine,
taurine
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Product sheets

Schesir Natural Selection
RICH IN TURKEY

COMPLETE AND BALANCED DRY FOOD FOR KITTENS

		Caratteristiche principali:
		1st ingredient:

		Turkey
		Blueberry:

		
promotes the physiological well-being of the 		
		urinary tract
		Royal jelly and nucleotides mix:
		
supports the body’s natural immune defences
		NO GRAIN FORMULA:
		
grain-free and gluten-free formula

Composition: processed chicken protein, 15% processed turkey protein, tapioca*, purified animal fat, brewers’ yeast*, peas*, potato
flakes*, hydrolysed animal proteins, beet pulp*, cellulose*, minerals, salmon oil, 0.22% yeast products (nucleotides)*, whole linseed*,
100 mg/kg dried royal jelly*.

*natural ingredients

Analytical constituents: protein 39%, crude fat 20%, crude fibres 2%, crude ash 9%, EPA: 0.011%, DHA: 0.013%, kcal/100g 410.
Additives /Kg. Nutritional additives: Vit. D3 I.U. 1114; Fe 68 mg (iron (II) sulphate, monohydrate); Cu 6 mg (copper (II) sulphate
pentahydrate); Mn 19 mg (manganese (II) oxide); Zn 73 mg (zinc oxide), I 2 mg (calcium iodate anhydrous), Se 0.2 mg (sodium selenite),
DL-Methionine 297 mg, L-Carnitine 208 mg, Taurine 1010 mg.

Sensory additives: Dry blueberry extract (Vaccinium myrtillus) 200 mg/Kg.
Technological additives: Antioxidants

Formats: 350g; 1,4Kg
Description

Code

Country
of origin

Unit of
Mesure
Weight

Net weight
Unit

Units per
carton

EAN1 each

EAN2 Sell Unit

STANDARD PALLET

Code

Code

Total
cartons

Cartons per
layer

Layers per
pallet

Pallet Height
(cm)

SCHESIR NS DRY 02900100
KITTEN TURKEY
8X350G

Italia

kg

0,35

8

8005852191007

8005852991003

121

11

11

165

SCHESIR NS DRY 02900200
KITTEN TURKEY
6X1,4KG

Italia

kg

1,4

6

8005852192004

8005852992000

28

7

4

104

Product sheets

Schesir Natural Selection
RICH IN DUCK

COMPLETE AND BALANCED DRY FOOD FOR KITTENS

		Main features:
		1st ingredient:

		Duck
		Blueberry:

		
promotes the physiological well-being of the 		
		urinary tract
		Royal jelly and nucleotides mix:
		
supports the body’s natural immune defences
		NO GLUTEN FORMULA:
		
formulated without gluten

Composition: processed chicken protein, 20% processed duck protein, purified animal fat, 10.5% peas*, rice*, brown rice*, beet pulp*,
hydrolysed animal proteins, cellulose*, minerals, salmon oil, 0.22% yeast products (nucleotides)*, whole linseed*, 100 mg/kg dried royal
jelly*

*natural ingredients

Analytical constituents: protein 40%, crude fat 20%, crude fibres 2%, crude ash 8%, EPA: 0.011%, DHA: 0.013%, kcal/100g 410.
Additives /Kg. Nutritional additives: Vit. D3 I.U. 1114; Fe 68 mg (iron (II) sulphate, monohydrate); Cu 6 mg (copper (II) sulphate
pentahydrate); Mn 19 mg (manganese (II) oxide); Zn 73 mg (zinc oxide), I 2 mg (calcium iodate anhydrous), Se 0.2 mg (sodium selenite),
DL-Methionine 297 mg, L-Carnitine 208 mg, Taurine 1010 mg.

Sensory additives: Dry blueberry extract (Vaccinium myrtillus) 200 mg/Kg.
Technological additives: Antioxidants

Formati: 350g; 1,4Kg
Description

Code

Country
of origin

Unit of
Mesure
Weight

Net weight
Unit

Units per
carton

EAN1 each

EAN2 Sell Unit

STANDARD PALLET

Code

Code

Total
cartons

Cartons per
layer

Layers per
pallet

Pallet Height
(cm)

SCHESIR NS
DRY KITTEN
DUCK 8X350G

02900101

Italia

kg

0,35

8

8005852191014

8005852991010

121

11

11

165

SCHESIR NS
DRY KITTEN
DUCK 6X1,4KG

02900201

Italia

kg

1,4

6

8005852192011

8005852992017

28

7

4

104

Product sheets

Schesir Natural Selection
RICH IN CHICKEN

COMPLETE AND BALANCED DRY FOOD FOR ADULT CATS

		Main features:
		1st ingredient:

		Chicken
		Blueberry:

		
promotes the physiological well-being of the 		
		urinary tract
		Single-cell algae:
		
promotes the well-being of the skin and coat
		NO GRAIN FORMULA:
		
grain-free and gluten-free formula

Composition: 40% processed chicken protein, tapioca*, peas*, purified animal fat, beet pulp*, cellulose*, hydrolysed animal proteins,
minerals, 0.2% dried algae (Schizochytrium spp)*.

*natural ingredient

Analytical constituents: protein 33%, crude fat 20%, crude fibres 4%, crude ash 6%, kcal/100g 410.
Additives /Kg. Nutritional additives: Vit. D3 I.U. 1114; Fe 109 mg (iron (II) sulphate, monohydrate); Cu 10 mg (copper (II) sulphate
pentahydrate); Mn 30 mg (manganese (II) oxide); Zn 117 mg (zinc oxide), I 3.2 mg (calcium iodate anhydrous), Se 0.3 mg (sodium selenite),
DL-Methionine 297 mg, L-Carnitine 208 mg, Taurine 1010 mg.

Sensory additives: Dry blueberry extract (Vaccinium myrtillus) 200 mg/Kg.
Sensory additives: Antioxidants

Formats: 350g; 1,4Kg; 4,5Kg
Description

Code

Country of
origin

Unit of
Mesure
Weight

Net weight
Unit

Units per
carton

EAN1 each

EAN2 Sell Unit

STANDARD PALLET

Code

Code

Total
cartons

Cartons per
layer

Layers per
pallet

Pallet Height
(cm)

SCHESIR NS DRY 02900102
CAT CHICKEN
8X350G

Italia

kg

0,35

8

8005852191021

8005852991027

121

11

11

165

SCHESIR NS DRY 02900202
CAT CHICKEN
6X1,4KG

Italia

kg

1,4

6

8005852192028

8005852992024

28

7

4

104

SCHESIR NS DRY 02900400
CAT CHICKEN
3X4,5KG

Italia

kg

4.5

3

8005852104007

8005852904003

30

6

5

160

Product sheets

Schesir Natural Selection
RICH IN BEEF

COMPLETE AND BALANCED DRY FOOD FOR ADULT CAT

		Main features:
		1st ingredient:

		Beef
		Blueberry:

		
promotes the physiological well-being of the 		
		urinary tract
		Single-cell algae:
		
promotes the well-being of the skin and coat
		SINGLE WHOLE ANIMAL PROTEIN FORMULA:
		
formulated with a single whole animal protein

Composition: 35% processed beef protein, peas*, rice*, purified animal fat, brown rice*, beet pulp*, hydrolysed animal proteins,
brewers’ yeast*, cellulose*, minerals, 0.2% dried algae (Schizochytrium spp)*.

*natural ingredient

Analytical constituents: protein 32%, crude fat 19%, crude fibres 3%, crude ash 8%, kcal/100g 400.
Additives/Kg. Nutritional additives: Vit. D3 I.U. 1114; Fe 109 mg (iron (II) sulphate, monohydrate); Cu 10 mg (copper (II) sulphate
pentahydrate); Mn 30 mg (manganese (II) oxide); Zn 117 mg (zinc oxide), I 3.2 mg (calcium iodate anhydrous), Se 0.3 mg (sodium selenite),
DL-Methionine 297 mg, L-Carnitine 208 mg, Taurine 1010 mg.

Sensory additives: Dry blueberry extract (Vaccinium myrtillus) 200 mg/Kg.
Sensory additives: Antioxidants

Formats: 350g; 1,4Kg; 4,5Kg
Description

Code

Country
of origin

Unit of
Mesure
Weight

Net weight
Unit

Units per
carton

EAN1 each

EAN2 Sell Unit

STANDARD PALLET

Code

Code

Total
cartons

Cartons per
layer

Layers per
pallet

Pallet Height
(cm)

SCHESIR NS
DRY CAT BEEF
8X350G

02900103

Italia

kg

0,35

8

8005852191038

8005852991034

121

11

11

165

SCHESIR NS
DRY CAT BEEF
6X1,4KG

02900203

Italia

kg

1,4

6

8005852192035

8005852992031

28

7

4

104

SCHESIR NS
DRY CAT BEEF
3X4,5KG

02900401

Italia

kg

4.5

3

8005852104014

8005852904010

30

6

5

160

Product sheets

Schesir Natural Selection
RICH IN TURKEY

COMPLETE AND BALANCED DRY FOOD FOR ADULT STERILIZED CATS

		Main features:
		1st ingredient:

		Turkey
		Blueberry:

		
promotes the physiological well-being of the 		
		urinary tract
		Pea fibre:
		
helps to physiologically maintain the right weight
		NO GRAIN FORMULA:
		
grain-free and gluten-free formula

Composition: 21% processed turkey protein, processed chicken protein, tapioca*, peas*, brewers’ yeast*, purified animal fat, 3% pea
fibre*, beet pulp*, cellulose*, hydrolysed animal proteins, potato flakes*, minerals.

*natural ingredient

Analytical constituents: protein 35%, crude fat 12%, crude fibres 5%, crude ash 9%, kcal/100g 360.
Additives /Kg. Nutritional additives: Vit. D3 I.U. 1114; Fe 109 mg (iron (II) sulphate, monohydrate); Cu 10 mg (copper (II) sulphate

pentahydrate); Mn 30 mg (manganese (II) oxide); Zn 117 mg (zinc oxide), I 3.2 mg (calcium iodate anhydrous), Se 0.3 mg (sodium selenite), DLMethionine 297 mg, L-Carnitine 208 mg, Taurine 1010 mg.

Sensory additives: Dry blueberry extract (Vaccinium myrtillus) 200 mg/Kg.
Sensory additives: Antioxidants

Formats: 350g; 1,4Kg; 4,5Kg
Description

Code

Country
of origin

Unit of
Mesure
Weight

Net weight
Unit

Units per
carton

EAN1 each

EAN2 Sell Unit

STANDARD PALLET

Code

Code

Total
cartons

Cartons per
layer

Layers per
pallet

Pallet Height
(cm)

SCHESIR NS
DRY CAT STER.
TURK. 8X350G

02900104

Italia

kg

0,35

8

8005852191045

8005852991041

121

11

11

165

SCHESIR NS
DRY CAT STER.
TURK. 6X1,4KG

02900204

Italia

kg

1,4

6

8005852192042

8005852992048

28

7

4

104

SCHESIR NS
DRY CAT STER.
TURK. 3X4,5KG

02900402

Italia

kg

4.5

3

8005852104021

8005852904027

30

6

5

160

Product sheets

Schesir Natural Selection
RICH IN TUNA

COMPLETE AND BALANCED DRY FOOD FOR STERILIZED ADULT CATS

		Main features:
		1st ingredient:

		Tuna
		Blueberry:

		
promotes the physiological well-being of the 		
		urinary tract
		Pea fibre:
		
helps to physiologically maintain the right weight
		SINGLE WHOLE ANIMAL PROTEIN FORMULA:
		
formulated with a single whole animal protein

Composition: 31% tuna meal, peas*, rice*, brewers’ yeast*, purified animal fat, 3% pea fibre*, beet pulp*, cellulose*, hydrolysed animal
proteins, minerals.

*natural ingredient

Analytical constituents: protein 31%, crude fat 10%, crude fibres 5%, crude ash 9%, kcal/100g 350.
Additives /Kg. Nutritional additives: Vit. D3 I.U. 1114; Fe 109 mg (iron (II) sulphate, monohydrate); Cu 10 mg (copper (II) sulphate
pentahydrate); Mn 30 mg (manganese (II) oxide); Zn 117 mg (zinc oxide), I 3.2 mg (calcium iodate anhydrous), Se 0.3 mg (sodium selenite),
DL-Methionine 297 mg, L-Carnitine 208 mg, Taurine 1010 mg.

Sensory additives: Dry blueberry extract (Vaccinium myrtillus) 200 mg/Kg.
Sensory additives: Antioxidants

Formats: 350g; 1,4Kg; 4,5Kg
Description

Code

Country
of origin

Unit of
Mesure
Weight

Net weight
Unit

Units per
carton

EAN1 each

EAN2 Sell Unit

STANDARD PALLET

Code

Code

Total
cartons

Cartons per
layer

Layers per
pallet

Pallet Height
(cm)

SCHESIR NS
DRYCAT STER.
TUNA 8X350G

02900105

Italia

kg

0,35

8

8005852191052

8005852991058

121

11

11

165

SCHESIR NS
DRYCAT STER.
TUNA 6X1,4KG

02900205

Italia

kg

1,4

6

8005852192059

8005852992055

28

7

4

104

SCHESIR NS
DRYCAT STER.
TUNA 3X4,5KG

02900403

Italia

kg

4.5

3

8005852104038

8005852904034

30

6

5

160

Product sheets

Schesir Natural Selection
RICH IN DUCK

COMPLETE AND BALANCED DRY FOOD FOR STERILIZED ADULT CATS

		Main features:
		1st ingredient:

		Duck
		Blueberry:

		
promotes the physiological well-being of the 		
		urinary tract
		Pea fibre:
		
helps to physiologically maintain the right weight
		SINGLE WHOLE ANIMAL PROTEIN FORMULA:
		
formulated with a single whole animal protein

Composition: 35% processed duck protein, peas*, rice*, brewers’ yeast*, purified animal fat, 3% pea fibre*, beet pulp*, cellulose*,
hydrolysed animal proteins, minerals.

*natural ingredient

Analytical constituents: protein 33%, crude fat 11%, crude fibres 5%, crude ash 9%, kcal/100g 350.
Additives /Kg. Nutritional additives: Vit. D3 I.U. 1114; Fe 109 mg (iron (II) sulphate, monohydrate); Cu 10 mg (copper (II) sulphate
pentahydrate); Mn 30 mg (manganese (II) oxide); Zn 117 mg (zinc oxide), I 3.2 mg (calcium iodate anhydrous), Se 0.3 mg (sodium selenite),
DL-Methionine 297 mg, L-Carnitine 208 mg, Taurine 1010 mg.

Sensory additives: Dry blueberry extract (Vaccinium myrtillus) 200 mg/Kg.
Sensory additives: Antioxidants

Formats: 350g; 1,4Kg; 4,5Kg
Description

Code

Country
of origin

Unit of
Mesure
Weight

Net weight
Unit

Units per
carton

EAN1 each

EAN2 Sell Unit

STANDARD PALLET

Code

Code

Total
cartons

Cartons per
layer

Layers per
pallet

Pallet Height
(cm)

SCHESIR NS
DRYCAT STER.
DUCK 8X350G

02900106

Italia

kg

0,35

8

8005852191069

8005852991065

121

11

11

165

SCHESIR NS
DRYCAT STER.
DUCK 6X1,4KG

02900206

Italia

kg

1,4

6

8005852192066

8005852992062

28

7

4

104

SCHESIR NS
DRYCAT STER.
DUCK 3X4,5KG

02900404

Italia

kg

4.5

3

8005852104045

8005852904041

30

6

5

160

Product sheets

Schesir Natural Selection
RICH IN TURKEY

COMPLETE AND BALANCED DRY FOOD FOR PUPPIES

Main features:
		1st ingredient:

		Turkey
		Apple fibre:
		
		

promotes the physiological well-being
of intestinal flora

		Royal jelly and nucleotides mix
		
supports the body’s natural immune defences
		NO GRAIN FORMULA:
		
grain-free and gluten-free formula

Composition: 22% processed turkey protein, tapioca*, processed chicken protein, purified animal fat, potato flakes*, horse beans*, peas*,

hydrolysed animal proteins, brewers’ yeast*, salmon oil, beet pulp*, 1% apple fibre*, whole linseed*, cellulose*, minerals, 0.21% yeasts products
(nucleotides)*, 100 mg/kg dried royal jelly*.

*natural ingredients

Analytical constituents: protein 31%, crude fat 19%, crude fibres 3%, crude ash 9%, EPA 0.039%, DHA 0.045%, kcal/100g 400.
Additives /Kg. Nutritional additives: Vit. D3 I.U. 1114, Fe 109 mg (iron (II) sulphate, monohydrate), Cu 10 mg (copper (II) sulphate
pentahydrate), Mn 30 mg (manganese (II) oxide), Zn 117 mg (zinc oxide), I 3.2 mg (calcium iodate anhydrous), Se 0.3 mg (sodium selenite),
DL-Methionine 297 mg, L-Carnitine 208 mg; Taurine 1010 mg.

Technological additives: Antioxidants

Formats: 490g; 2,24Kg
Description

Code

Country
of origin

Unit of
Mesure
Weight

Net weight
Unit

Units per
carton

EAN1 each

EAN2 Sell Unit

STANDARD PALLET

Code

Code

Total
cartons

Cartons per
layer

Layers per
pallet

Pallet Height
(cm)

SCHESIR NS DRY 02080100
PUPPY TURKEY
8X490G

Italia

kg

0,49

8

8005852101006

8005852901002

72

8

9

130,5

SCHESIR NS DRY 02080200
PUPPY TURKEY
5X2,24KG

Italia

kg

2,24

5

8005852102003

8005852902009

21

7

3

108

Product sheets

Schesir Natural Selection
RICH IN LAMB

COMPLETE AND BALANCED DRY FOOD FOR PUPPIES

Main features:
		1st ingredient:

		Lamb
		Apple fibre:
		
		

promotes the physiological well-being
of intestinal flora

		Royal jelly and nucleotides mix
		
supports the body’s natural immune defences
		NO GLUTEN FORMULA:
		
formulated without gluten

Composition: 5.5% processed lamb protein, peas*, processed chicken protein, horse beans*, rice*, purified animal fat, brewers’ yeast*,

hydrolysed animal proteins, brown rice*, beet pulp*, 1% apple fibre*, salmon oil, whole linseed*, cellulose*, minerals, 0.21% yeasts products
(nucleotides)*, 100 mg/kg dried royal jelly*.

*natural ingredients

Analytical constituents: protein 30%, crude fat 18%, crude fibres 3%, crude ash 9%, EPA 0.03%, DHA 0.04%, Kcal/100g 400.
Additives /Kg. Nutritional additives: Vit. D3 I.U. 1114, Fe 109 mg (iron (II) sulphate, monohydrate), Cu 10 mg (copper (II) sulphate
pentahydrate), Mn 30 mg (manganese (II) oxide), Zn 117 mg (zinc oxide), I 3.2 mg (calcium iodate anhydrous), Se 0.3 mg (sodium selenite),
DL-Methionine 297 mg, L-Carnitine 208 mg, Taurine 1010 mg.

Technological additives: Antioxidants

Formats: 490g; 2,24Kg
Description

Code

Country
of origin

Unit of
Mesure
Weight

Net weight
Unit

Units per
carton

EAN1 each

EAN2 Sell Unit

STANDARD PALLET

Code

Code

Total
cartons

Cartons per
layer

Layers per
pallet

Pallet Height
(cm)

SCHESIR NS DRY 02080101
PUPPY LAMB
8X490G

Italia

kg

0,49

8

8005852101013

8005852901019

72

8

9

130,5

SCHESIR NS DRY 02080201
PUPPY LAMB
5X2,24KG

Italia

kg

2,24

5

8005852120106

8005852920102

21

7

3

108

Product sheets

Schesir Natural Selection
RICH IN TURKEY

COMPLETE AND BALANCED DRY FOOD FOR SMALL-SIZED
AND TOY ADULT DOGS

Main features:
		1st ingredient:

		Turkey
		Apple fibre:
		
		

promotes the physiological well-being
of intestinal flora

		Yucca schidigera dry extract:		
		
helps to control stool odour
		NO GRAIN FORMULA:
		
grain-free and gluten-free formula

Composition: 22% processed turkey protein, tapioca*, peas*, purified animal fat, processed chicken protein, brewers’ yeast*, horse
beans*, potato flakes*, hydrolysed animal proteins, beet pulp*, 1% apple fibre*, cellulose*, minerals.

*natural ingredients

Analytical constituents: protein 30%, crude fat 18%, crude fibres 4%, crude ash 9%, kcal/100g 380.
Additives /Kg. Nutritional additives: Vit. D3 I.U. 1114, Fe 109 mg (iron (II) sulphate, monohydrate), Cu 10 mg (copper (II)

sulphate pentahydrate), Mn 30 mg (manganese (II) oxide), Zn 117 mg (zinc oxide), I 3.2 mg (calcium iodate anhydrous), Se 0.3 mg
(sodium selenite), DL-Methionine 297 mg, L-Carnitine 208 mg, Taurine 1010 mg.

Sensory additives: Yucca schidigera dry extract 200 mg/kg
Technological additives: Antioxidants

Formats: 490g; 2,24Kg; 4,5Kg
Description

Code

Country
of origin

Unit of
Mesure
Weight

Net weight
Unit

Units per
carton

EAN1 each

EAN2 Sell Unit

STANDARD PALLET

Code

Code

Total
cartons

Cartons per
layer

Layers per
pallet

Pallet Height
(cm)

SCHESIR NS DRY 02080102
SMALL TURKEY
8X490G

Italia

kg

0,49

8

8005852101020

8005852901026

72

8

9

130,5

SCHESIR NS DRY 02080202
SMALL TURKEY
5X2,24KG

Italia

kg

2,24

5

8005852122223

8005852922229

21

7

3

108

SCHESIR NS DRY 02080300
SMALL TURKEY
3X4,5KG

Italia

kg

4,5

3

8005852193001

8005852993007

30

6

5

160

Product sheets

Schesir Natural Selection
RICH IN BEEF

COMPLETE AND BALANCED DRY FOOD FOR SMALL-SIZED
AND TOY ADULT DOGS

Main features:
		1st ingredient:

		Beef
		Apple fibre:
		
		

promotes the physiological well-being
of intestinal flora

		Yucca schidigera dry extract:		
		
helps to control stool odour
		NO GRAIN FORMULA:
		
grain-free and gluten-free formula

Composition: 22% processed beef protein, tapioca*, peas*, purified animal fat, processed chicken protein, horse beans*, potato flakes*,
hydrolysed animal proteins, beet pulp*, brewers’ yeast*, 1% apple fibre*, cellulose*, minerals.

*natural ingredients

Analytical constituents: protein 30%, crude fat 17%, crude fibres 4%, crude ash 7%, kcal/100g 380.
Additives /Kg. Nutritional additives: Vit. D3 I.U. 1114, Fe 109 mg (iron (II) sulphate, monohydrate), Cu 10 mg (copper (II)

sulphate pentahydrate), Mn 30 mg (manganese (II) oxide), Zn 117 mg (zinc oxide), I 3.2 mg (calcium iodate anhydrous), Se 0.3 mg
(sodium selenite), DL-Methionine 297 mg, L-Carnitine 208 mg, Taurine 1010 mg.

Sensory additives: Yucca schidigera dry extract 200 mg/kg
Technological additives: Antioxidants

Formats: 490g; 2,24Kg; 4,5Kg
Description

Code

Country
of origin

Unit of
Mesure
Weight

Net weight
Unit

Units per
carton

EAN1 each

EAN2 Sell Unit

STANDARD PALLET

Code

Code

Total
cartons

Cartons per
layer

Layers per
pallet

Pallet Height
(cm)

SCHESIR NS DRY 02080103
SMALL BEEF
8X490G

Italia

kg

0,49

8

8005852101037

8005852901033

72

8

9

130,5

SCHESIR NS DRY 02080203
SMALL BEEF
5X2,24KG

Italia

kg

2,24

5

8005852122230

8005852922236

21

7

3

108

SCHESIR NS DRY 02080301
SMALL BEEF
3X4,5KG

Italia

kg

4,5

3

8005852193018

8005852993014

30

6

5

160

Product sheets

Schesir Natural Selection
RICH IN TUNA

COMPLETE AND BALANCED DRY FOOD FOR SMALL-SIZED
AND TOY ADULT DOGS

Main features:
		1st ingredient:

		Tuna
		Apple fibre:
		
		

promotes the physiological well-being
of intestinal flora

		Yucca schidigera dry extract:		
		
helps to control stool odour
		SINGLE WHOLE ANIMAL PROTEIN FORMULA:
		
formulated with a single whole animal protein

Composition: 28% tuna meal, peas*, horse beans*, purified animal fat, brown rice*, brewers’ yeast*, hydrolysed animal proteins, beet
pulp*, 1% apple fibre*, cellulose*, minerals.

*natural ingredients

Analytical constituents: protein 29%, crude fat 18%, crude fibres 5%, crude ash 8%, kcal/100g 380.
Additives /Kg. Nutritional additives: Vit. D3 I.U. 1114, Fe 109 mg (iron (II) sulphate, monohydrate), Cu 10 mg (copper (II)

sulphate pentahydrate), Mn 30 mg (manganese (II) oxide), Zn 117 mg (zinc oxide), I 3.2 mg (calcium iodate anhydrous), Se 0.3 mg
(sodium selenite), DL-Methionine 297 mg, L-Carnitine 208 mg, Taurine 1010 mg.

Sensory additives: Yucca schidigera dry extract 200 mg/kg
Technological additives: Antioxidants

Formats: 490g; 2,24Kg; 4,5Kg
Description

Code

Country
of origin

Unit of
Mesure
Weight

Net weight
Unit

Units per
carton

EAN1 each

EAN2 Sell Unit

STANDARD PALLET

Code

Code

Total
cartons

Cartons per
layer

Layers per
pallet

Pallet Height
(cm)

SCHESIR NS DRY 02080104
SMALL TUNA
8X490G

Italia

kg

0,49

8

8005852101044

8005852901040

72

8

9

130,5

SCHESIR NS DRY 02080204
SMALL TUNA
5X2,24KG

Italia

kg

2,24

5

8005852122247

8005852922243

21

7

3

108

SCHESIR NS
DRY SMALL
TUNA3X4,5KG

Italia

kg

4,5

3

8005852193025

8005852993021

30

6

5

160

02080302

Product sheets

Schesir Natural Selection
RICH IN LAMB

COMPLETE AND BALANCED DRY FOOD FOR SMALL-SIZED
AND TOY ADULT DOGS

Main features:
		1st ingredient:

		Lamb
		Apple fibre:
		
		

promotes the physiological well-being
of intestinal flora

		Yucca schidigera dry extract:		
		
helps to control stool odour
		SINGLE WHOLE ANIMAL PROTEIN FORMULA:
		
formulated with a single whole animal protein

Composition: 18% processed lamb protein, peas*, horse beans*, rice*, purified animal fat, brewers’ yeast*, hydrolysed animal proteins,
beet pulp*, 1% apple fibre*, cellulose*, minerals.

*natural ingredients

Analytical constituents: protein 24%, crude fat 16%, crude fibres 4%, crude ash 9%, kcal/100g 370.
Additives /Kg. Nutritional additives: Vit. D3 I.U. 1114, Fe 109 mg (iron (II) sulphate, monohydrate), Cu 10 mg (copper (II)

sulphate pentahydrate), Mn 30 mg (manganese (II) oxide), Zn 117 mg (zinc oxide), I 3.2 mg (calcium iodate anhydrous), Se 0.3 mg
(sodium selenite), DL-Methionine 2297 mg, L-Carnitine 208 mg , Taurine 1010 mg.

Sensory additives: Yucca schidigera dry extract 200 mg/kg
Technological additives: Antioxidants

Formats: 490g; 2,24Kg; 4,5Kg
Description

Code

Country
of origin

Unit of
Mesure
Weight

Net weight
Unit

Units per
carton

EAN1 each

EAN2 Sell Unit

STANDARD PALLET

Code

Code

Total
cartons

Cartons per
layer

Layers per
pallet

Pallet Height
(cm)

SCHESIR NS DRY 02080105
SMALL LAMB
8X490G

Italia

kg

0,49

8

8005852101051

8005852901057

72

8

9

130,5

SCHESIR NS DRY 02080205
SMALL LAMB
5X2,24KG

Italia

kg

2,24

5

8005852122254

8005852922250

21

7

3

108

SCHESIR NS DRY 02080303
SMALL LAMB
3X4,5KG

Italia

kg

4,5

3

8005852193032

8005852993038

30

6

5

160

Product sheets

Schesir Natural Selection
RICH IN TURKEY

COMPLETE AND BALANCED DRY FOOD FOR MEDIUM and LARGE-SIZED
ADULT DOGS

Main features:
		1st ingredient:

		Turkey
		Apple fibre:
		
		

promotes the physiological well-being
of intestinal flora

		Devil’s claw dry extract:			
		
supports normal joint functionality
		NO GRAIN FORMULA:
		
grain-free and gluten-free formula

Composition: 22% processed turkey protein, tapioca*, peas*, purified animal fat, processed chicken protein, horse beans*, potato flakes*,
hydrolysed animal proteins, beet pulp*, brewers’ yeast*, 1% apple fibre*, cellulose*, minerals.

*natural ingredients

Analytical constituents: protein 29%, crude fat 16%, crude fibres 4%, crude ash 9%, kcal/100g 370.
Additives /Kg. Nutritional additives: Vit. D3 I.U. 1114, Fe 109 mg (iron (II) sulphate, monohydrate), Cu 10 mg (copper (II) sulphate
pentahydrate), Mn 30 mg (manganese (II) oxide), Zn 117 mg (zinc oxide), I 3.2 mg (calcium iodate anhydrous), Se 0.3 mg (sodium selenite),
DL-Methionine 297 mg, L-Carnitine 208 mg, Taurine 1010 mg.

Sensory additives: Dry extract of Devil’s Claw (Harpagophytum procumbens) 800 mg/kg
Technological additives: Antioxidants

Formats: 2,24Kg; 9,6Kg
Description

Code

Country
of origin

Unit of
Mesure
Weight

Net weight
Unit

Units per
carton

EAN1 each

EAN2 Sell Unit

STANDARD PALLET

Code

Code

Total
cartons

Cartons per
layer

Layers per
pallet

Pallet Height
(cm)

SCHESIR NS DRY 02080220
M&L TURKEY
5X2,24KG

Italia

kg

2,24

5

8005852102201

005852902207

21

7

3

108

SCHESIR NS DRY 02080900
M&L TURKEY
9,6KG

Italia

kg

9,6

1

8005852109002

45

3

15

180

Product sheets

Schesir Natural Selection
RICH IN BEEF

COMPLETE AND BALANCED DRY FOOD FOR MEDIUM and LARGE-SIZED
ADULT DOGS

Main features:
		1st ingredient:

		Beef
		Apple fibre:
		
		

promotes the physiological well-being
of intestinal flora

		Devil’s claw dry extract:			
		
supports normal joint functionality
		NO GRAIN FORMULA:
		
grain-free and gluten-free formula

Composition: 20% processed beef protein, tapioca*, peas*, purified animal fat, horse beans*, potato flakes*, processed chicken protein,
hydrolysed animal proteins, brewers’ yeast*, beet pulp*, 1% apple fibre*, cellulose*, minerals.

*natural ingredients

Analytical constituents: protein 27%, crude fat 16%, crude fibres 4%, crude ash 7%, kcal/100g 380.
Additives /Kg. Nutritional additives: Vit. D3 I.U. 1114, Fe 109 mg (iron (II) sulphate, monohydrate), Cu 10 mg (copper (II) sulphate

pentahydrate), Mn 30 mg (manganese (II) oxide), Zn 117 mg (zinc oxide), I 3.2 mg (calcium iodate anhydrous), Se 0.3 mg (sodium selenite), DLMethionine 297 mg, L-Carnitine 208 mg, Taurine 1010 mg.

Sensory additives: Dry extract of Devil’s Claw (Harpagophytum procumbens) 800 mg/kg
Technological additives: Antioxidants

Formats: 2,24Kg; 9,6Kg
Description

Code

Country
of origin

Unit of
Mesure
Weight

Net weight
Unit

Units per
carton

EAN1 each

EAN2 Sell Unit

STANDARD PALLET

Code

Code

Total
cartons

Cartons per
layer

Layers per
pallet

Pallet Height
(cm)

8005852922212

21

7

3

108

45

3

15

180

SCHESIR NS
DRY M&L BEEF
5X2,24KG

02080221

Italia

kg

2,24

5

8005852122216

SCHESIR NS
DRY M&L BEEF
9,6KG

02080901

Italia

kg

9,6

1

8005852109019

Product sheets

Schesir Natural Selection
RICH IN TUNA

COMPLETE AND BALANCED DRY FOOD FOR MEDIUM and LARGE-SIZED
ADULT DOGS

Main features:
		1st ingredient:

		Tuna
		Apple fibre:
		
		

promotes the physiological well-being
of intestinal flora

		Devil’s claw dry extract:			
		
supports normal joint functionality
		SINGLE WHOLE ANIMAL PROTEIN FORMULA:
		
formulated with a single whole animal protein

Composition: 28% tuna meal, peas*, horse beans*, purified animal fat, rice*, brown rice*, hydrolysed animal proteins, beet pulp*, 1% apple
fibre*, cellulose*, minerals.

*natural ingredients

Analytical constituents: protein 27%, crude fat 16%, crude fibres 4%, crude ash 8%, kcal/100g 380.
Additives /Kg. Nutritional additives: Vit. D3 I.U. 1114, Fe 109 mg (iron (II) sulphate, monohydrate), Cu 10 mg (copper (II) sulphate

pentahydrate), Mn 30 mg (manganese (II) oxide), Zn 117 mg (zinc oxide), I 3.2 mg (calcium iodate anhydrous), Se 0.3 mg (sodium selenite), DLMethionine 297 mg, L-Carnitine 208 mg, Taurine 1010 mg.

Sensory additives: Dry extract of Devil’s Claw (Harpagophytum procumbens) 800 mg/kg
Technological additives: Antioxidants

Formats: 2,24Kg; 9,6Kg
Description

Code

Country
of origin

Unit of
Mesure
Weight

Net weight
Unit

Units per
carton

EAN1 each

EAN2 Sell Unit

STANDARD PALLET

Code

Code

Total
cartons

Cartons per
layer

Layers per
pallet

Pallet Height
(cm)

8005852902221

21

7

3

108

45

3

15

180

SCHESIR NS
DRY M&L TUNA
5X2,24KG

02080222

Italia

kg

2,24

5

8005852102225

SCHESIR NS
DRY M&L TUNA
9,6KG

02080902

Italia

kg

9,6

1

8005852109026

Product sheets

Schesir Natural Selection
RICH IN LAMB

COMPLETE AND BALANCED DRY FOOD FOR MEDIUM and LARGE-SIZED
ADULT DOGS

Main features:
		1st ingredient:

		Lamb
		Apple fibre:
		
		

promotes the physiological well-being
of intestinal flora

		Devil’s claw dry extract:			
		
supports normal joint functionality
		SINGLE WHOLE ANIMAL PROTEIN FORMULA:
		
formulated with a single whole animal protein

Composition: 18% processed lamb protein, peas*, horse beans*, rice*, purified animal fat, brewers’ yeast*, hydrolysed animal proteins, beet
pulp*, 1% apple fibre*, cellulose*, minerals.

*natural ingredients

Analytical constituents: protein 24%, crude fat 15%, crude fibres 4%, crude ash 9%, kcal/100g 370.
Additives /Kg. Nutritional additives: Vit. D3 I.U. 1114, Fe 109 mg (iron (II) sulphate, monohydrate), Cu 10 mg (copper (II) sulphate

pentahydrate), Mn 30 mg (manganese (II) oxide), Zn 117 mg (zinc oxide), I 3.2 mg (calcium iodate anhydrous), Se 0.3 mg (sodium selenite), DLMethionine 297 mg, L-Carnitine 208 mg, Taurine 1010 mg.

Sensory additives: Dry extract of Devil’s Claw (Harpagophytum procumbens) 800 mg/kg
Technological additives: Antioxidants

Formats: 2,24Kg; 9,6Kg
Description

Code

Country
of origin

Unit of
Mesure
Weight

Net weight
Unit

Units per
carton

EAN1 each

EAN2 Sell Unit

STANDARD PALLET

Code

Code

Total
cartons

Cartons per
layer

Layers per
pallet

Pallet Height
(cm)

8005852902238

21

7

3

108

45

3

15

180

SCHESIR NS
DRY M&L LAMB
5X2,24KG

02080223

Italia

kg

2,24

5

8005852102232

SCHESIR NS
DRY M&L LAMB
9,6KG

02080903

Italia

kg

9,6

1

8005852109033

&
Answers
Question

Question&Answers

1

How must

a good dry

product be?

The first characteristic of a good dry product must be
nutritional completeness. To possess this characteristic,
a product must contain a minimum quantity of each of
the approximately 50 nutrients considered essential for
the correct nutrition of dogs and cats.
These needs are established by authoritative scientific
research centers or well-known expert groups (in Europe
the reference goes to FEDIAF’S nutritional guidelines).
The second fundamental characteristic of a good dry
product is that it must meet the needs for the specific
physiological stage and / or function for which it is
intended: during the life of dogs and cats, depending on

the size or physiological state (whole or sterilized animal,
puppy or adult) nutritional needs change and a good
product must adapt to these changes. This presupposes
an in-depth study of animal nutrition and a long search to
create always appropriate recipes.
The third characteristic, which only a few brands have,
is the certification of the nutritional conformity of
the recipes by independent scientific bodies: the longterm collaboration between Schesir and the University
of Bologna guarantees that an external organ to the
company and with relevant scientific skills give its
endorsements to our formulas.

Question&Answers

2

Nutritional

differences
Nutritional differences
between cats and dogs:

Nutritional differences
between puppy/kitten and adult:

the two animals differ primarily in the way they choose
food. Dogs choose food primarily with their sense of
smell, while cats favor their sense of taste; this is an
important aspect to take into account in the choice of
ingredients and the shape and size of the kibbles.

puppies ad kittens present nutritional needs that differ
from adults since, in addition to the basic maintenance
needs (i.e. energy and nutrients that are used to keep
all the body’s functions active (such as digestion, blood
circulation, maintenance of body temperature, waste
disposal etc. ...) they also have growth-related needs
that are greater in the first few months of life and tend
to decrease approaching adulthood. We can compare the
adult pet to a car with the engine running at “idle” while
the puppy/kitten to a racing car with the engine often at
maximum. The comparison helps you understand how the
puppy/kitten needs to be fed with a more sophisticated
“petrol” (in our case a richer and more digestible food)
than an adult. In fact, puppy/kitten food is characterized
by having a higher energy content (more fat), higher
protein intake and higher nutritional value (i.e. richer in
amino acids which are the building blocks that the body
uses during growth). To this we must add greater needs
in calcium, phosphorus, and other minerals (for bone
growth), and Omega3 fatty acids, which are essential for the
correct development of the nervous system and the eye.

Furthermore, the main difference in terms of nutritional
needs lies in the protein content of the diet.
Cats in fact, from a genetic and evolutionary point of
view, are considered a carnivore in the strict sense and
therefore they require a greater amount of protein in their
diet.
Dogs instead, being unnecessary carnivores, can satisfy
their nutritional needs with diets characterized by a much
lower protein content. In addition, the adult cat has a very
precise dietary need for taurine and some fatty acids
(in particular arachidonic acid, EPA and DHA depending
on age) while the adult dog can synthesize both starting
from similar molecules.

Question&Answers

2

Nutritional differences

Nutritional differences
between large and small dogs

Nutritional differences between
adult and neutered cats:

the first thing you must take care of in the production
of a dry food for dogs of different sizes is the size, taste,
and structure of the kibble.

the different nutritional needs of the neutered cat arise
precisely from the metabolic changes that sterilization
entails.

For the small-sized dog, the kibble, in addition to being
correctly sized, must be crispy but not too hard to prevent
the animal, especially the youngest ones, from making
too much effort in chewing it. It must also be highly
palatable as the small dog is extremely demanding.

In cats, sterilization is associated with an increase in the
risk of obesity equal to 3.4 times higher than in whole
cats, due largely to an increase in the concentrations of
some hormones involved in fat metabolism and in the
regulation of metabolism itself.

For the large dog, being usually a voracious consumer,
you must use a kibble large enough for him to allow him
to chew with satisfaction.

Furthermore, they show a marked drop in energy needs of
28% and 33% less in males and females, respectively.

At an energetic level of the portion, the small dog, due to
its active character, has higher needs (per kg of weight)
than the large dog.
To the latter it is always good to administer concentrated
diets in terms of energy but with lower daily doses to
reduce the risk of stomach torsion and to facilitate the
digestive process.

For this reason, sterilized cat food usually contains more
protein and less fat (to reduce the caloric content of the
food itself) and a greater amount of fiber to increase the
sense of satiety.
Of course, the cat owner role is essential to keep his cat
in shape by administering the food in the correct daily
doses. Otherwise, even a specific food served at will
or at the request of the animal is not able to prevent
overweight in the sterilized cat.

Question&Answers

3

How is

a kibble

made?

First, all the ingredients are carefully weighed to be
sure that they enter the recipe in the right doses (this
is important to ensure the nutritional adequacy of the
product).

The ground mixture is then extruded through a machine
which, thanks to the addition of water, steam and a worm
screw pushes the mixture through holes which give the
kibble the desired shape and thickness.

Then the raw materials are mixed evenly and then finely
ground (the finer the mixture, the more digestible the
product is.).

At this point, the kibble is dried in the oven (to obtain a
humidity that allows it to be kept at room temperature
even for long periods without molding), covered with fat
and hydrolyzed proteins (to enhance the flavor) and then
cooled to allow packaging.

Question&Answers

4

Does the

new dry range offer
“monoproteic”recipes?

The range offers two nutritional philosophies: No Grain
FORMULA and Single Whole Animal Protein FORMULA.
Single Whole Animal Protein FORMULA products are suitable
for animals which are thought to be susceptible to sensitivity.
The term Single Whole Animal Protein FORMULA indicates that
each of these recipes is formulated with a single source of
animal protein.
It is good to note that the wording “Monoprotein” is not
exactly correct as the term would indicate the presence of a

single source of protein in the product but this is not possible
since also the vegetable ingredients bring proteins,
even if in minimal quantities.
We therefore preferred to be more fair to consumers by
specifying that the source of animal protein comes from only
one species.
In the Single Whole Animal Protein FORMULA range we use
the following protein sources: tuna and lamb in dog recipes;
beef, duck and tuna in cat recipes.

Question&Answers

5

Does the

new dry range offer
“No Grain”recipes?

The range offers two nutritional philosophies. No Grain
FORMULA and Single Whole Animal Protein FORMULA.
The recipes “No Grain FORMULA” are formulated without
cereals and gluten. It should also be noted that, starches
from legumes and tapioca (when compared with those of
cereals and other tubers) have a lower glycemic index.
This means that, once transformed into sugars during the
digestive process, their absorption is slower than other
sources of starches and therefore, at a metabolic level,
the risk of being overweight is reduced.

It should be noted that the wording “No Grain FORMULA”
indicates that the formulation does not include
cereals, while the only “Grain Free” (or “No Grain”)
one presupposes the absolute absence of traces of
contamination from residues of cereals present in the
production line.
Obviously this second hypothesis would be passable only
in a plant that does not use cereals at all but the vast
majority of the plants that produce pet food use them.
In the No Grain FORMULA range we use the following
protein sources: turkey and beef in dogs; turkey and
chicken in the cat.

Question&Answers

6

What is meant by a

functional product?

Our philosophy on the “special” ingredients of the Natural
selection range is linked to three fundamental points:
SPECIFIC, NATURAL AND FUNCTIONAL.

NATURAL: The benefits can be obtained through synthetic
or natural ingredients. The specific advantages of Schesir
products have been obtained using natural ingredients.

SPECIFIC: Each natural ingredient has a specific and
targeted function, specially designed for the age /
lifestyle / size of the animal. We do not use a generic
beneficial ingredient: we select it based on the type of
animal to which the product is addressed.

FUNCTIONAL: Many natural ingredients have known health
properties and there are many scientific publications on
them relating to the benefits for dogs and cats.
Schesir, also thanks to its scientific-nutritional
collaborations, has included a selection of the most
effective ingredients in the new Natural Selection
recipes.

Question&Answers

How do

7

functional ingredients

used in the line work?

Dog range

The basic functional ingredient chosen for dog recipes is
apple fiber, of excellent quality and very important for the
maintenance of good intestinal functioning.
The functional ingredients used in the various product
segments are:
- PUPPY: royal jelly and nucleotides mix.
Royal jelly together with nucleotides (products extracted
from yeast) support the proper functioning of the immune
system, very important for healthy growth.
- ADULT SMALL E TOY: dry extract of Yucca schidigera,
which is effective in reducing odors and is a much sought
after plus for a type of dog that lives in close contact
with the owner.
- ADULT MEDIUM-MAXI: dry extract of Devil’s Claw, which
supports good joint function.

Cat range
The basic functional ingredient chosen for cat recipes is
the dry extract of blueberry, which supports the proper
functioning of the urinary system, a very important aspect
in cats of all ages. The functional ingredients used in the
various product segments are:
- KITTEN: royal jelly and nucleotides mix.
Royal jelly together with nucleotides (products extracted
from yeast) support the proper functioning of the immune
system, very important for healthy growth.
- ADULT: dried single-cell algae, natural source of
Omega3 which support the well-being and beauty of the
skin and fur.
- STERILIZED: pea fiber, useful to help maintain a healthy
weight in animals that tend to be overweight.

Basic functional
ingredient

dog

range

Functional ingredients
in the product segments

royal jelly

yucca

devil’s claw

apple
Basic functional
ingredient

cat

range

Functional ingredients
in the product segments

royal jelly
blueberry

algae

pea fiber

Question&Answers
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Why did you choose

to use that specific

dehydrated meat
content?
In nutrition we do not speak of high or low values but of
ADEQUATE nutritional values.
Nutritional adequacy refers to the compliance or
otherwise of a recipe with respect to the nutritional needs
of the dog / cat for which the food is intended.
These needs are established by authoritative scientific
research centers approved by the European Parliament
(in Europe the reference goes to FEDIAF’S nutritional
guidelines).
Speaking of the protein value of a food, the higher the
quality of the proteins used, the less they are needed, in
percentage, to meet specific needs.
Therefore, a food may contain a lower dehydrated meat
content because it uses more qualitative ingredients and
vice versa.

About Schesir Natural Selection, 4 points should be
reiterated in this regard:
1. animal proteins are always the first ingredient
2. the nutritional adequacy of each recipe is certified
by the University of Bologna (external and independent
body)
3. we do not use concentrated vegetable proteins
(gluten, potato proteins etc. ...)
Furthermore, an excess protein in the diet, if not in cases
of particular needs (growth, deterioration, recovery of
shape ...), can also be harmful because the excess of
ingested nitrogen must be disposed of (increasing the
work of the liver and kidneys) or it could remain in the
body in the form of indigestible material (with stools not
well formed or very odorous and flatulence).

Question&Answers
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Why did you choose

these particular

sizes?

The choice was made to match the bag size to a certain
period of nutrition (week / month).
For example, the 350gr cat bag corresponds to a week of
feeding, the 1.4Kg bag can be enough for a month.

The same is true for the 490gr and 2.24Kg sizes for the
toy and small dogs and the 2.24Kg and 9.6Kg sizes for the
medium & maxi dog.
The 4.5 kg bags for cats and small dogs are to be
considered “stock” sizes or intended for those with more
than one dog or cat in the family.

one week of feeding

one month of feeding

CAT
SMALL&TOY
DOG
SMALL&TOY
DOG
STOCK
SIZES

4,5kg.

Question&Answers
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Should wet food
also be associated
with

dry food?

Mixed dry - wet feeding is a very common practice
among cat and dog owners as the wet is often used to
help the consumption of the dry ration when the animal
is most lacking in appetite (hot season, change of
product, gastro-enteric disorders ... etc.).
We suggest how to properly mix the wet and dry food to
avoid nutritional deficiencies or excesses.

In general, the energy content of a wet food is about ¼ of
a dry one.
So, with 100g of wet food you can replace 25g of dry food.
Start with the correct dosage of dry food and, depending
on how much wet food you want to add to the mix,
remove the corresponding fourth part (by weight)
of dry food.

Question&Answers
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Is the packaging
recyclable?

In the new range we have chosen to implement one of
the fundamental parts of Schesir’s DNA: respect for the
environment and for the nature that surrounds us.
We did this by creating with Natural Selection an entirely
recyclable line, both for wet and dry products.
This means that the bags that we have made for our dry
range are in a 100% recyclable material, unlike almost
all the bags on the market that have an internal layer

in aluminum and must therefore be disposed of in the
unsorted waste collection.
We have the certificate that documents the recyclability
of Schesir Natural Selection Dry packaging, received
from the bag supplier.
Also for the wet line, in addition, we have chosen to orient
ourselves on the cans, made of recyclable material.

PACKAGING

100%

RECYCLABLE
&HUWLÀFDWH
0DGHIRU5HF\FOLQJ
Tyler Packaging Ltd
:HKHUHE\FRQÀUPWKHUHF\FODELOLW\RIWKHIROORZLQJSDFNDJLQJ
Tyler Flat Bottom, Single Lip, With Easy Lock 26mm, PE / PE with Barrier

7HVWUHVXOW

very good
20 of 20 points
7HVWFULWHULD
Assignability to the collection system
Sortability of the packaging
Suitability for mechanical recycling
and the provision of secondary products

2 of 2
6 of 6
12 of 12

7HVWLQJVWDQGDUGCriteria and evaluation methodology of the bifa Umweltinstitut GmbH, tested by the
Fraunhofer Institute for Process Engineering and Packaging (Fraunhofer IVV), last updated: June 2018
7KLVFHUWLÀFDWH 1671
is valid until 30/09/2021(two years after issue).
$Q\FKDQJHLQWKHSDFNDJLQJFRPSRQHQWVZLOOUHQGHUWKLVFHUWLÀFDWHLQYDOLG
Cologne, dated 30/09/2019

7HVWDQGHYDOXDWLRQH[HFXWHGE\
,17(56(52+'LHQVWOHLVWXQJV*PE+

Markus Müller-Drexel
Managing Director
INTERSEROH Dienstleistungs GmbH

(YDOXDWLRQPHWKRGRORJ\GHYHORSHGE\
ELID8PZHOWLQVWLWXW*PE+

Dr. Manica Ulcnik-Krump
Managing Director
INTERSEROH Plastics R & D d.o.o

Dr. Siegfried Kreibe
Deputy Managing Director

An ALBA Group company
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Which are
the main characteristics
of the wet range?

RECIPES RICH IN MEAT: each recipe contains at least 62%
of meats, essential both to complete the product from a
nutritional point of view and to guarantee unrivaled taste
COMPLETE RECIPES: in addition to meat, the recipes also
contain various organs (liver, heart, kidneys, spleen,
lungs ...) which, in addition to making the product more
palatable, have been selected to provide vitamins,
minerals and other nutrients to naturally make the food
complete by minimizing the integration of vitamins and
trace elements.
Recipes NO GRAIN FORMULA: the new Schesir Natural
Selection recipes do not contain cereals to feed the dog
as nature teaches.

Recipes SINGLE WHOLE ANIMAL PROTEIN FORMULA:
Schesir Natural Selection is also available in the version
with single animal protein. This characteristic, combined
with the complete absence of preservatives and artificial
dyes added, makes this formulation particularly suitable
for animals that are thought to be susceptible to
particular gastroenteric sensitivity.
FRUIT: all Schesir Natural Selection wet recipes are
enriched with fruit (apples, blueberries, blackberries,
currants) which, in addition to being an excellent
source of essential fibers for the proper functioning of
the intestine, is naturally rich in natural antioxidants,
substances useful for the well-being of our dogs.

Question&Answers
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How must one proceed to change
one’s animal food?

When changing food, to avoid unwanted reactions from
the animal, it is good to do it slowly and progressively
starting from 3 parts of old food mixed with 1 part of the
new the first 3 days; then 2 parts of old + 2 parts of the
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new again for 3 days; and finally 1 part old + 3 parts new
for the last 3 days.
This procedure is recommended not only if you change
the brand of food, but also for drastic changes of diet (for
example from wet to dry).

Is the production of the dry food italian?

Yes, Dry Schesir is produced in Italy: this is also one of the
claims that appear on the product packaging: the Italian
flag on the top left.
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Why is the reference % on the label present on some
ingredients and not on others?

The legislation requires the inclusion of the percentage of
ingredients of which the claim of content is made.

“The name and the percentage by weight of a feed
material are indicated if its presence is highlighted in the
labeling in words, images or graphics”.

Question&Answers
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Can purified/hydrolyzed animal fat contaminate a
“Single Whole Animal Protein FORMULA” product
with foreign proteins?

No because “purified” means that it only contains fat and
not protein.
The purification also improves the stability and the
degree of conservation of the product.
Reaffirming the concept of hydrolyzed protein where
present, as well as in this period there is a particular
attention to the origin and quality of the ingredients used,
as well as the balance of nutrients

17

Hydrolyzed animal proteins are proteins that undergo a
digestion process (as occurs in our stomach) and are
used both to increase to increase the digestibility and
palatability of the product.
Hydrolysis is applied to animal proteins for three reasons:
1) Make proteins hypoallergenic.
2) Make them more digestible.
3) Improve the palatability of the product in which they
are used.

What functions do the various ingredients have?

Processed / hydrolyzed animal proteins / flour: source of
essential amino acids for the construction / maintenance
of tissues and for the normal functioning of all biological
processes in the body.
Yeast: source of high biological value proteins and
B vitamins, whose purpose is to support the body’s
metabolism.
Tapioca: tuber source of starch, with a lower glycemic
index than that of other cereals. Its starch, once
transformed during the digestive process, is absorbed
more slowly reducing the risk of being overweight.
Potato flakes: useful for providing other proteins, amino
acids, and energy.
Peas / field bean / chard pulp: source of proteins of
good biological value fibers useful for normal intestinal
functioning thanks to their ability to “nourish” the cells
and improve their absorption capacity of other nutrients.

Cellulose: rich in vegetable fibers, it regulates the
intestinal transit and helps to form compact stools
Salmon oil: natural source of omega 3 polyunsaturated
fatty acids and vitamin D3 useful for hair and skin beauty,
strong bones, and teeth.
Whole flax seeds: natural source of omega 3
polyunsaturated fatty acids useful for the proper
functioning of the immune system; contribute to
maintaining the correct ratio between omega6 / omega 3.
Rice/Brown Rice: Rice is the most easily digestible cereal
for dogs and cats and does not contain gluten sources.
In addition, its Whole form provides fiber useful for the
proper functioning of the intestine, useful for a delicate
phase such as growth.
Minerals: micronutrients essential for carrying out the
biochemical and homeostasis processes of the body.

Question&Answers
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Are the preservatives used natural?

In Dry products no preservatives/dyes are added.
The kibbles are preserved thanks to the high temperature
extrusion, which reduces the microbial load, and drying
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The devil’s claw is a functional ingredient for the joints,
is it also intended for small dogs?

Our nutritional philosophy plans to select functional
ingredients based on the most important need for that
given size / physiological stage.
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that eliminates excess moisture and allows to have a
commercial life of up to 18 months.

In the case of small dogs, we have identified as primary
need that to reduce the smell of feces.

Why didn’t we create our line with fresh meat?

Dehydrated proteins guarantee a higher concentration
of nutrients.
For the nutritional level of certain recipes and for their
characteristics (e.g. Single Whole Animal Protein recipes)
we would not have been able to make them only with the
use of fresh meat.

This is because recipes that contain fresh meat must be
balanced nutritionally by associating at least one other
dehydrated protein.

Question&Answers
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Why do the products for Toy/Small and Medium/Large
have the same composition?

Aware that our nutritional philosophy is a winner, we try
to adapt the formula to the different sizes.
This means that, although the ingredients may be the
same, their quantity varies according to the size of the
animal.
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This means that we would have different analytical
values, which means, for example, a different percentage
of protein, energy value and, more generally, nutrients.

Why did you choose tapioca for some recipes?

For recipes where there is no rice, the energy source
is tapioca, which we preferred as a source of starch to
corn (which is a cereal) or potato, because it is very

digestible and has a low glycemic index when compared
to that of other tubers or cereals.

Question&Answers
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Why does the puppy/kitten range also include a
“no gluten formula” recipe?

The range dedicated to Puppies and Kitten includes
No Grain formulations and other No Gluten formulations.
We have chosen not to make Single Whole Animal
Protein formulas because, in the case of puppies,
inserting two or more proteins guarantees us greater
nutritional completeness, a theme particularly important
for their harmonious development.
Given that both No Grain and No Gluten formulations are
nutritionally valid, in case of No Gluten recipe
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Which product to recommend for a sterilized dog?

For the moment in our line there are no real products
for sterilized dogs (with kcal lower than normal
maintenance).
For dogs that have only a few short daily walks
and struggle to maintain a healthy weight, we can
recommend the No Grain recipes.
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the presence of brown rice allows you to obtain a very
digestible food without, in fact, gluten sources.
In fact, rice is the most easily digestible cereal for dogs
and cats (as well as for our children, it is no coincidence
that rice flour is used a lot for weaning meals) and does
not contain sources of gluten. In addition, its whole form
provides fiber useful for the proper functioning of the
intestine, useful for delicate phases such as those of
growth.

They are formulated to provide more proteins and with
reduced starch content, coming from legumes and
tapioca, which have a lower glycemic index.
This means that, once transformed during the digestive
process, their absorption is slower (compared to
that of cereal starches): this reduces the risk of being
overweight.

Wouldn’t it be better to home cook
cats’ and dogs’ meals?

Formulating a complete and balanced diet for your pet
is quite complicated: you need to know how to choose
the best quality ingredients, know the nutrient content
of each one, calculate the right quantities to get the
right amount of nutrients, all according to the nutritional
needs of the pet.
It would then be necessary to cook properly, to make
every nutritional principle digestible and assimilable and
add the right amount of mineral vitamin supplement.

Only those who have adequate knowledge on the
subject and a lot of time to devote to this activity can
do so, always under the supervision of the nutritionist
veterinarian.
To avoid providing the pet with an incomplete and
unbalanced diet, risking running into various problems
related to both excess and lack of nutrients, it is
recommended to provide him with a food specifically
designed and prepared for him, ready for use.

Question&Answers
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Does Schesir Natural Selection replace the current
range of Schesir dry ?

No, Schesir Natural selection does not replace but adds
to the current range that we relaunched in early 2019.
The two ranges differ in formula, characteristics
and price positioning.
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Does Schesir Natural Selection replace the Schesir BIO
and Stuzzy NO Grain lines?

According to a rationalization logic of the product
portfolio, Schesir BIO Dry and Stuzzy No Grain lines
will be delisted and will go out of assortment.
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Their space can then be used for the insertion of Schesir
Natural Selection.

The market is saturated, how can another line
of natural products find space?

Product innovation has been in recent years one of the
growth levers of the category and we expect it to be so
in the future, especially in the specialized channel and in
the “natural” segment.
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They can therefore coexist on the shelf because they
satisfy two consumers with different needs.

That’s why we have developed the Natural Selection line
under the Schesir brand, one of the leading brands in the
specialized market.

Schesir is a strong brand in wet food for cats
how do you plan to develop it in dry food and in the dog?

The product test will be the key lever to acquire new
consumers, this is why we have developed a wide range
of tools and activities to offer the consumer as many
opportunities as possible to try the new product.

Also, especially in cats, market data tells us that a
large proportion of consumers mix dry with wet food,
we therefore expect that the notoriety that Schesir
has in the wet leads consumers to offer their animal a
complete nutrition branded Schesir.

